10 March 2013

Weekly update 3 - 9 March 2014
•

Nutrition and dementia- a review of available research report (Alzheimer’s Disease International) link

•

Consultation on the proposed new offence of ill-treatment and neglect (Department of Health) link

•

Community Services, how they can transform care – report (The Kings Fund) link

•

Skills for care celebrates Apprenticeship Week link

•

Council offers grants to support voluntary organizations (deadline 28 March) link

•

Spurgeons- new service for young carers’ stakeholder event (19 March) link

•

Get Cycling for 50 plus March –May programme now out (Age UK Dudley)

•

‘Showtime’ social lunch event for Age UK Dudley (12 March) link

•

Free events for people who employ Pas and also for professionals (Disability Rights UK- B’ham
event 21 March) link

•

Spring Dudley Volunteering Fair (Dudley Volunteer Service 28 March) link

•

Wellbeing; Why it matters report (Department of Health) link

•

Carers training survey – tell us your views (WM ADASS – deadline May 15) link

•

Healthwatch Dudley is looking for ‘enter and view’ volunteers link

•

Headway’s latest newsletter is now out – supporting people with a brain injury link

•

Carers Week Quest - pledge your support to help other carers link

•

Volunteer advocates wanted (Dudley Advocacy) link

•

Out of the Shadows – Fundraising social night in aid of Alzheimer’s Society (22 March) link

Contacts

If you would like further details on Making it Real in Dudley please go to
www.makingitrealindudley.org
You can also subscribe to our mailing list to receive updates in real time.
Alternatively you can contact Shelley Brooks on 01384 812418 or email

Our vision is that people should have choice and control over how they receive
support, based on prevention, on promoting independence, better quality of life and
personal budgets; this is called ‘personalisation’

www.makingitrealindudley.org

www.twitter.com/MIRDudley

